
















Color styles and harmonies
The Color Styles docker lets you add the colors used in a 
document as color styles. To create a color style from an 
object, simply drag the object onto the Color Styles docker. 
Any time you update a color style, you also update all objects 
using that color style.

A color harmony is a group of 
matching color styles that are 
linked to produce a color 
scheme. You can apply a rule to 
a color harmony to shift all 
colors together and create 
alternate color schemes.

Eyedropper tool

When you sample color with the 
Eyedropper tool , the tool 
automatically switches to the Apply Color mode so that you 
can immediately apply the sampled color. To activate the 
Eyedropper tool quickly, press Ctrl + Shift + E.

An eyedropper tool is also conveniently located throughout in 
various color dialog boxes to let you sample and match colors 
from a document without closing the dialog box.

Access more color palettes
The Color Palette Manager docker (Window  Dockers  
Color Palette Manager) makes it easy to create, organize, 
and show or hide both default and custom color palettes. You 
can create web-specific RGB palettes or print-specific CMYK 
palettes, and you can add third-party color palettes. The 
Color Palette Manager docker includes PANTONE® profiles 
such as the PANTONE® Goe™ system and the 
Fashion+Home palette.

Color management
Color management ensures a more accurate color 
representation when a document is viewed, modified, 
shared, exported to another format, or printed. You can use 
default or document-specific color management settings to 
set color profiles, policies, and rendering intent. Document-
specific settings override the default application settings 
while you are working on that file.

To access default or document-specific color 
management settings, click Tools  Color Management.

QR codes
Popular in consumer advertising and 
packaging, Quick Response (QR) codes 
give smartphone users quick access to a 
brand’s website which can offer 
additional product information. You can 
choose what information to include in 
the QR code, such as URL, email address, 
phone number, SMS, Contact, Calendar event, or Geo 
location.

To insert a QR code, click Object  Insert QR Code. In the 
QR code area of the Object Properties docker, choose an 
option from the QR code type list box.

Importing files
CorelDRAW lets you import files (File  Import, or Ctrl + I) 
created in other applications to use in your projects. For 
example, you can import a Portable Document Format (PDF), 
JPEG, or Adobe® Illustrator® (AI) file. You can sort the file 
types by most recent, extension, text, or description.

When importing a text file, click the Text tool  to filter 
out any non-text file types in the list box.

You can import a file and place it in the active application 
window as an object. You can also resize and center a file as 
you import it.

Pixels view
Pixels view displays a pixel-based 
rendition of the drawing, which 
allows you to zoom in on an area 
and align objects more precisely. It 
also provides a more accurate 
representation of how a design will 
appear on the web.

To enable Pixels view, click View  Pixels. From the Zoom 
levels list box on the property bar, choose 800%.








